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BY TELEGRAPH. 
Fishery Commission Adjourns 
CIRCULAR OE THE LIBERU-UNIONISTS. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
U . . . d · t ·· ~d s . I GOVERNMENT NOTICE. nprece en e ' U~GQSS I §~.~':i~~t~~~~:n:~~i::>~~.il~ 
· the LunnUc As,lum, Hoapitalll. Poor .Al'lylum, PACKED Hou~E , ., Oo.ol and oUler Publio IusUrutlons. with lhe fol-_, 9 • • lowing articlca f? r twelve months, from the lstpf 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
·~-
.. J anuary, 1888, viz:-
Jules Ferry Thrice Shot at. THE H UNDREDS O F P E RSONS UNAB LE TO G Anr AD.ITTANOE TO SEE Presb Beef and Mutton .. ... ... . ....... per lb. s E PRESER"TTATION. • 
Bread-beet )Vhenten ............. .. . per lb. HE P , y 
BiBcuiUl-good Noe. 2and 8 ......... .. per owt.. 
PUBLIC NOTICE •. 
FR!NOH CABINET HAQ BEEN P'ORKID 
Moscow D istoTba n ces Continue. 
HAL1FA..~, ~. S., Dec. 12. 
Fiaheries Commission adjourns till January 
tbe fourth. Chamberlain will spend the Cbriat-
maa holidays at Ottawa. , 
Prince Chung, father of the Cbineae Emperor, 
ii dead. 
M oscow studenta attacked the C1overomenl In-
spector and hwed the Rector o( the U oinraity. 
Couack1 arrested t wo hundred of them. 
Senator Tirud. 
H.u.tux, N.S., Dec. 13. 
Ferry's auail•nt ia a dangerous lunatic. 
Tira.rd hu formed a Cabinet, himself minuter 
o( finance. The Post telegraphs that Falliera 
will be minia~er of juatice; Floren~, ,fo r foreign 
affain ; Faye, for public iiutruction and religion, 
and GeMl'8l T ogerot, for war. Tbc Cabinet 
will be moderate republican. 
The judges have d.iamialed the char~ apiut 
Wilaoo, Gre"y's ron-in-law. 
Joha Morley is aeriously il l. 
Ti. Moeoew ctittarbenceB eeutinae. 
A Wubiogton despatch aaya: that tbe Fish-
niea Commiuion will probably agree by defining 
the meaning of tbe treaty of 1818, u a bui1 to 
govern their mode of act ion. This agreement 
need not secure the appronl. 
-.•. 
Special to the Colonist. 
Pork-Heav,y Mess, of 200 lbe . .... ... per brl. 
Pork-Family ?tleee. of 200 lbs.· ··· ·· .per brl. The following Sections of the Acta 
Flour-Superfine, Stntca .. ........ ... per brl. b . th v· 
Flour-{'anada,Superior Extra .... .. .. per rbl 47t Vic., Cap. VII., and 60 IC, , 
Oatmeal-Canadian .·· .. ... · ······· .per brl. Cap. JX., for the P reservation of Sheep, 
0000 0 0000000000000060000 00000000000000009 0 0§§ ~06 
T.H§oa: ... §H.aY..QH£f.\.Y~ 
la.at nlgb\, will have a chan~ to do so on - Pen.s-Spilt and Round .... : ......... per b rl. bl' b d · 1 'd d • ! Molaues . ... . ...... . . ... . per imperial gallon are pu 1s . e 10 a conso 1 ate LOnD r 
1'. J'SXt .HuttA?r ..... . ..... ·· . . ................. perlb. the information of the Public-~ ~ f'..olTee .. • • · .. • • .... • • • .. • .. .. .... • • • • ~ lb. 1-Itllhall bo lawfullor the dul1 qoali8ecl 
Tea, good Congo, to be ncc::ompaoied by - tons, resident within an are>" or Dlnrict wWala THURSDAY NIGH-T 
~18,2.i, fp 
1· 
Prof . Bennett'• Orchestra.. ar Admiaaion 20 and 1' cents. 
-zw • .A.. :Orarnattio Co. · 
Last Six Days of ·st"eel , .'s Sale I 
• 
Siunplee. · · •· · · · · · · · · · · .. ·· .. ·· ··.per lh. thla Colony, tc> pn!l('tlt to the OoTerd«*ln OomMll1 
Sugar, beet Porto Rico . .• .. ... per owt. or lb. a PHltion or Requitddon in ti.. ICll'lll ~
Sugar, Crashed.·· ·· ··········· per cwt. or lb. by the Schedalt" to tbia .Act. or u Deer U-.0 • 
Soap, Scotch: . .......... ... ... pe.r OW~ or lb, IDAT be. letting forth the Hmlta or bomld .... 
Bo .. p, IJY«pool. · · · · · · · · · · · · · ··per owt. or lb. wltbha wbk-b aUch area or DWrio& Is • 
Rice, Carollna · · · · · · · · · · ··· ·· .per cwt. or lb. &Del the names of the To--. Buben. or 
Rice, Eut Indian ••• . .• • •••.... pn cwt. or lb. menta Included u..m, ~~ fGr a 
Cudlee. llould ....... . .... : . ..... " .. ~lb. ma&loD Jll'Oblllltin« tb8 -..-.:: Gf:Dopi~MIM~~~ 
K erc-.e OU, fire t8t UM> ....•.. .• .•• ~r galloa. aucb ._or~ 
~.' • • ·' • • · · · · · · ~ · • · • · • · · · · · · • · · • • per lb. ll-Sach P1ir.tftlclli1111t111• • Barle7-J>N1:l and pot.'· ............. per lb. tbe n..- ftllclmt1 
Arrowroo&-bNC Bermuda ..•....•.... per lb. lhall be.._ blm .,__ iii.! W~Soda ........................ perlb. 11ere1n1t ~ otlili 
Starch. .. .. .. . . . . .. .. .. . • . • .. .. .. ... iier lb. r: Oouncll ... ) 
Blue .............. . .................. perlb. lll-U, ~~ dae ICllltlarol mola ~-Pepper.~······ ·· · ···················' .per lb. RequfsiUon, the 8Clpend~ ..._,~ 
llU.tard ..... · · · · · ·· · ·•· · • ·· · · ·· · · ... peor lb. that tbuameCOD.,..thebflllo~"an l•HW Clf 
Salt- fine .. · · · · · .. .. · · .. · · · · · · .. · · .. per lb. One-third of the dulJ qaallftecl llectilll u1H111t 
8alt-,C)()&l'l8. · • · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • · • · • peor lb. within &he llmlta or b0andarl8 B faitla ta tile B act,ead .. ............... ... . per owt or lb. laid Petition or Requisition, be. uau. foltbwftla 
Whiting· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·per lb. mate a Cortiftoate to that eft'ect enctor.d upon or 
Oniona · · • · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ··· . ... · ··.per lb. attached to the Petition nr Requllldon. and 8ball 
Blacking· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·per doz. tins. forwatd the eame to the OoTernor ID .1oancll. en. v., ~ ...... ) ·.a 
•li~In order to clear before Srock-taking, 
the balance of these goods a t cost. 
Matches.········ ············ .per doz. boxes. IV* Any Stipendiary )fngiatrate to wbom IUcb 
4R Vinegar·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · i;cr gallon. Petitio~uisition may be fireeented may, be-
we O.uer Lime Juice.········ .... ·· .. ·· .. ·· .per gallon. fore <lf'rtifyi'nit theeame t.O the Governor in COan· 
Some of the very best remaining-Se& them. 
de>c10 
~ t \JV_ ~~ r:r:ei:r:s:·s-
...-...- . 
--A VERY FINE ASSORTMENT-
Shirts, Scarfs, Underwear, Collars, Umbrellas, Gloves. 
SEE 'JHE NEW-STRIPED 8ILK MUFFLERS. 
• lSO d ozen Men s• Lam bswool Socks, 9 d . pair- worth ts. 2d. 
6 0 dozen Mena• H eavy-ribbed 8ooks-10d. pair-wor th ltl: 3d. 
ti'"JOB LOTS AT GIVI?iG AWAY PR'rCES. 
Porter .··· · · · · · · ·· · · ·· · · ········ .per dozen. cil u aforeuid, require proof to be mllde W~ 
Milk.··········· ···· ········· ··.per gallon. him of tho bona.fliY 8ignatureof anf'of thf' nam 
Eggs · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ... · · · ·······.per doz.en. subecribed to such P etition upon the oath o 
FWi-best. salt cod.·· ·· ·· ····· · ···· .per cwt . either the party whose nnmepurportato be signed 
Calavances. · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · ······.per lb. oJlof the witnt>S!I to ~uch trigoature. ~ 
All the articles to be of the best quality nnd d e- V-Upon receipt of any au<'h Petition or Requi 
livernble at the Institutions in such quantities and llition containing the eigonluree of not less. th 
at such times as may be required by. the uperin- One·lhird of the Electors resident within anT suoli 
tendeot, nod subject to r ejection, without appeal arel\ or District. certified a.a aforesaid. the Gev.-r.J 
from hia decision if not approved or. nor in Council shall issue a Proclamation or Public 
Tenders for the snpply or nil or eithe r of the Notice prohihitinl{ thd keeping of Dogs within 
above articlee will be receivoo, as also for each such area or District. 
Institution, sepn.rate ly. r VI-From 11nri after the day prescribfod in and 
The prices to be stated in words nt length and by such Proclamation or Notice. it @hall not be 
Tenders to be nddreised to the &>cretnr v. lawful for nny person 11'1'ident within such area er 
Good and sufficient security for the r er for· Di~trict to keep, or to havo in his l>()f18e1Bion • ..or 
mance o f the contrac~ r equired. under his control , nny Dog within theareaor Di&-
l'ayment mRde quarte rly. trict to which 11uch Proolrunation or Nntioe aball 
The Board do not bind themselves to accept the r elnt.<1, u nder a penalty not excecdin1t Fifty J?ol-
loweet or nny tender . JiuB or iwpP&OJJment tor a ttrm not ex~ 
--Ty-ord.er, • • • ' " ThrM Month& Thie prohibition .-U D09 IP# · 
pro,B'?Cretary, to nny pel'SOD or persons travPlling or )llliidllg 
Board of W orks office, Ulh Dec. 1887. Uiroogh s uch areas or Districtll and havin~ a 
, Licensed Dog or Dogs in his or their PQ81M!91110D, :i::>ros~ect'l.18 ! chnr ize or control. nnd not at larjte. 
t::- · VH-It shall bo the duty of nil Police Constable. 
to kill all Dogs found by them In anr nreaor Di&-
..,..._ .,.EW BOOK : lrict in which the keeping or Dog11 IS prohibited 
.-"J u ndPr this Act, Pxcept Shepherd Do~ or Collies, 
• and those <':<ooptl'd under tho nert pl'OOf'ding Sec-
E I · · I H' 1. f ff f di d tion, and nil such Dogs not 80 ex~pted may be 
A lilIDY Ac-tlon.b1-Tr8DmJ IBl d ~eo1~0 ~=~===~=w=. =R.=F=• R=T=H~. 
TuPAUEY, today. ~ • PS ' 
CC es1ast1ca IS Ory 0 ew OUn .an • k\llod by nny person whomsoever. And ii shall 
bo lawful for nny person to destroy any Dog kept 
in C'lntravPntion of tho provisions of this Act. 
V Ul- Art<'r such Proclamation or Notice shall 
have is.!ued, as arore11nid. no new Petition or Re· 
rN-ow in the hands of Ule printors-to be published quisition on the same subjPCt shall be presented 
BY Rv.v. M. F. llOWLEY, D.D., P.A. 
Lut ••k I reported the IChr. Jeuie ubcmi; ~ ~ ~ 
about Christmas, 1887.) from 11uch nren or District until the exp1.r11tion of 
Ten Years frnm the date of such Proclamation or 
Not ice; and, if no such P eti tion or Beciuiaition be 
T HLS WORl{, THO' MAINLY ARIS- presentl>d within Three Months nfter the expira-tory or the r •&e and progress or the Cl\tholio tlon or such Proclamat ion or Notice, the operation It 1hoald rnd the echooner City Point, of Burin. 
Oa S.ada7 the good-Marted Qd e.er-willing 
...,rTrt,~1117 WHlbled to Wp their brother 
...__ to pt their echowr o«; and with a 
wW tlaey worked and bad her afloat in a few 
boan, witboot 1utaioing any damage. She 
will leue for St John'a the first l&Torable oppor-
tan1ty; den• f'og today. 
,-..•. ,.
.. CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
Cil'B RA.a, today. 
Wiod west, briak and foggy ; no vcaael•. 
EirSteele'e Sale still attrarts ! 
~~ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
\.... " -- . 
Auction-houae & premlees ...... Geo LeHeasurier 
Theatre notice ..... . ...... TA Dramnlic Comp'y 
Picked up . ............... ...... ece advertisement 
Sum of money loet .. . ........ . eee advertisement 
AUCTION SALES. 
-------
BY PUBLIC AUCTION 
·---
ON THE 20th DAY OF DECEMBER, Inst., (it not previously diapoeed of by private 
sale) the interest of ALUAl'DZR J . 8AOlmltR8, in 
and t.o that • 
Dwelling-house &: Premises, 
·1.uat.e on l"Ofld lea.din« from Bnneooru b a Bildie 
&o Forett Roed. Dr U nexpired t.erm. 81 Ytl9nL 
Ground rent, £4 71. Od. For particulan apply to 
drc18 
, GEO. LaMESSURIEB.., 
So•icftor. 
traW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
A 
Lengths f :ro::r.:cl. 56 
1.5 to ~~ i::o..ches 
t o 
at 
74ft_ 
d.eck:. 
WILL BE SOLD VERY CHEAP IF Taken right away. 
dec&,8ilp Apply to M. M ONROE. 
Selling off atC9st 
I • 
STILL FURTHER REDUCTION AT 
Church in Newfoundland, oontAins besides many of such Proolnmation or Notice. with referen<'e to 
iote.resting and hitherto unpoblishoo documents, any such area or Disfrict, shall be considered as 
maJ>8 and engrnvinge. illustrative of our general agreed to by the Electors of 11ucb area or Diatric t. 
bistor1 and the early. h istory of America. and a new Proclamat.ian 05 Notice shall issue. as of 
The Ecclesiastical part cont.nine no ex tensive cou rse contninin1t ilHt pro,1 isions of t l1e former 
compilation from an unpubliahed manuscript by Procln'mation or Notice, which shall oonti!1ue. in 
the late Right Rev. Dr. lit.a.LOCK, as also auto- C111l effect for Ten Years from the exp1rnuon 
graph leth:rs from the Cntholfo Dishops-DRS. · thereof. 
O'DoNNEL, LilrnE'lT· ScALLAN, &c.; documents All penalties under U1is Act may be sued fo~ and 
from the J\rchives of Quebeo, Prop:igandn. A rcco"cTCd inn 1mmmary manner before a Stjpen-
sbort aketeh or tho li"es of nil our Old Priests. diary Magistra te or rustico or tho. Pcaoo, ll!'d all 
with anecdotes of their m iseionary labors, &:c. flne11 shnll be pnid to the person who sbnll g ive in-
The r ise and progress of our Educntiopal Iruititu- formation or tl1e ofTence l\Dd proeecute the offender 
tions, Jnduatrinl nnd Bene \·olcnt eocietiea, &c. to con\'iction. d~ 
U,- The book will be published by subscription, 
at 52.50, in cloth binding. 
Ordera for the work will be received at the 
CoLONlST Office · and will be forwaded by mail, 
~tage pre paid, upon receipt of subecri ptioo, price. 
Persons desi rous of obtaining local agencies 
wiU receive !ull particulars upon application to 
eep7 
P . R, B OWER S, 
CoLONlBT Office, St. J ohn's, N.1'', 
SOHED ULE. 
FORll OF P61'1T10X OR REQUUllTlON : 
To Ria F...rrtlle11cy the Governor in CouniJll: 
The Petition of the undenilgned humbly aheweth-
Ftl_RLGNG'S CHEAP_ SALE. T~eMaS~rdr1~t~~~r1f88 
. S:J:G-N' OF T:S:E ::a.A:l:L"VV' .A.'Y. ·' 
Thnt you r Pelitioners are dull qualified EJcc~ra 
reeiding in an area or l!CCtfon o µto Electoral Dia· 
trict or , comprised and bounded 
as follows :-
That the said arNl or M?CtJon contains the follow-
ing Towns, (or Harbol"I!, or Settlement.a, aa the cue 
may be). · 
Thnl your Petitioners ar111 desirOU!I. and humbly 
pray Your Exccllenc1 in Council, that n . Proclll-
mation or Notice be 1 ued under the proV1SionsoC 
- WJt.L Ol'E.'l ON-
~ Q l rE CJS 4 (,'ALL oll.lt"D r o u WILL SEE JrD .tl7' JrE C.4.lt" lJO 
' 
14th WEDNESDAY, Inst. 
In the Oollege H all, 
li:ir We are Sla.ughterit1g Prices on all our Dry Goods. At three o'clock in tho nfternoon. Ati-mt.s Jon ten cents. 
nn Ac t ra88cd in the Forty·Revcnth year of the 
Reign o Her Majesty Quef'n V1CTORJA, Ch~~ 
entitled ".An Act to provide for the belwr -
vation of Sheep, nnd for other purJ>OIMll!>" pro-
hibiting the keeping of DoSll within .the abo-Y&-
deaoribed area or gectfon of the anld District, and-
' 
ar This1anotBluster, itissolemn Truth. 
Our Prices a.re the lowest in the la.nd.. 
~ Stupendous Barga.ins within your 
reach at money-sa.vtng prices. 
THE COl'tDllTTEE WILL DE at the Hall on Wedaeeday from ten o'clock, a.m., 
to receive oontributJona of Refreehmeot8, &c. 
dr Teas n.nd Suppersaupplied atrensonable rates. 
E. BU LLEY, Secretary. 
deo.IUlifp,f&tu • 
Petitfoners will O\'"er pray. d f 188 Dated at , the ay o • • 
D. W. PROWS:!!:. 
J . G. CONROY, 
Slip. J/agiatratea "/ Newfoundland. 
POLIOB 0 PPIOR. 
St. John's. Nov. 80. '87. 
--AT-
1:dlee' ho-button Blaok and Colored J J & L FURLOBGS 
:X::id. G LO-v"':E:S., . ' . I ' 
ltduced to l a. l d. per pair, 
. • 
3 Arcade BUlldings, 3. 
Men's F u r CaJ>tJ OOe. rednced to 80s. 
Men'• For Cape 238. reduced tb ta.. 
Ladles' F ur Capee 3a.. reducecl to 90e. 
LadJea• a nd Ohlldrea'1Far Lloecl()loaka 
RBDlTOBD TO HA.Ll'·PRIOB. 
~ . . 
.. 
' . 
( 
r 
-
f I 
.. 
.... THE DAILY COLONIST, DECE1\1BER 13, '1S~7 . \. 
... 
Punch On Chamberlain. SENSIBLE REMAR1'S· If You Wa.nt the Real Worth of Your Mcnay 
--JCST 00 TO TUI: STOUES OF-. 
'·'The.G loueester." . Punch, in the wise and witty " Correapon,-
dence of Toby, !\LP.," thus conveys Englis Applicable llereand Everywhere: John O'Reilly, 
impressions of Mr. Chamberlain's recent proceed-
ings. The following are extracts from a letter Credit is giv'tn in most shops, but advantage 
supposed to he written to Toby 'lty the g reat is taken of the system, and the men who really 
Joseph himself:- pay 1heir b,ills promptly, or who Guy for cash, 
• 200 Wawr-stroot, West-43 & ·l!l Kiog·s l?ond. 
THER'E G10iBE HAO SUBS'l'ANTJA L G~l renl value for your ruuoey in the following :- The Gloucester Tarred Cotton Line 
"DBAR Toay,.:....:\fy boat is on the shore, and often pay mor6. for wha~ they buy and consume 
my bark is on the sea. But before I go Te-bee, than the Ion~-winded customer · who only pays 
I will write a line to thee. I am here to join the when he has a mind to. This is only siaturnl. 
barque aforesaid, which \vill presently convey The dealer must liave ready money, and if be 
Joseph and his fortunes to the "nited States. As trust.j ~ut half of his goo<ls •on long time, bis 
far as one can judge from the pr~ news tole- only recourse ia to get money from tho first man 
graphed here, £he reception that awaits me is not or woman who haa it to give. The ~ystem is all 
~ery cordial. I ha'"e all my lif.i been con- lJ..r<>ng. Long credit is disastrous to the gen-
scious of a tendency to rub people down the eral prosperity of· the city. At timci., of 
wrong way. l1nhappily the conaciousness is borne course, a man is not in a position to liqui-
in upon me only after the evil is effected. No .date bis bills promptly. But we fear that 
succession of experience has effect on my condu<fL the system of delay haa become chronic, and the 
"It fs more or l~s well as' far as individuals average man refrains from · meeting bis obliga-
are concerned. · But I am afraid I put my foot tions prolllptly on principle. He likes to hear 
in it when, in defiance o f historic warning, I the jingle • of silver in his pockets, though, of 
framed an indictment against a whole nation. course, if he realized it, he would be the lust man 
.... 
Going out to the ~ew World on a mission of "in the world to needlessly entail hardship on 
pease, I begarr by aggravating Canada and set- anyone. In most cases "bad"'pays" are tho re-
ting up the back of the r nited States. When I suit· of methods which have crept into our life 
reflect bow easy it would have been for me to say and activity. We must get out of that rut, and 
nothing, I stand ama1.ed at my own iodiscretion. if we cannot pay as we go--u all independent 
The only recompense I find in the ituatio!1 is me~ shou1d de-at leaat let us try and meet the 
the chagrin of the :\[arkisii :ind his friends. They tradesman half-way-that is, pay our accounts on 
• thought they bad <lone a nice stroke of policy in presentation. If everyone adoptoo that plan, there 
• 
engaging me on this business. The last time a would be more real happineaa in the city, and not a 
commis~ioner was sent out from England to rea- little domestic vexation and anxiety would be 
son "n•ith the l "nite<l ' ta tcs, Gladstone was in the saved. Peopl~ would, under the new order 'oJ 
Markiss' pince, and he selected wfford Korth- t~, only buy the articlet they really needed, 
cote a~ the Bf.?en t. It was an r xcellent device, and qould not do without. The credit system 
tying4n ad\·:rnce tbe hands of the enemy, who tem~ts people to go beyond their means, to o•er-
could scarcely denounce a.policy for t 1n1t1a- stpck themselves, as it were. When pay-day 
t ion and dire"tiou < f 1\ l ! • l 1 ore tJf V.,ti r pr comes r"un<l, in mo t in~tances they are quite 
men w1U1 <'h ief!y rcsponsLl>le. But what n unable to pay the bill, with the inevitnble results, 
fe rence between Stafford :'.'lotthcote and e ! hardt!hip on the supplier, pain and anxiety on tbe 
-a '<lifference which th<' Markis.s is alread part of the buyer. A good time to break away 
ginning to reali e. T be proposnl sui me well from old moorings is near at band. 1\fen frame good 
enou~h . It would take me away from the resolutions always about this season, operation to 
country at o. time when my presence here only take effect on New Year's Diiy. No better new 
invokes me in embarra. ing contro,·ersy, ~fore - leaf can be turned tho.n the one indicated by u• in 
O\·er rr I made a great hit and in.oure1l a success- these suggestions. In the ' meantime, send the 
ful treaty, it would pan· the w ay fo r my return dollard circulating by paying off small claim!!. 
to my old poi;ision in the popular esteem. As for The large ones bad better be paid too, while you 
the Markis11 , my acceptance of the ~ork \VOuld r. ce about it. But, by all means pay your little 
secure for him a'n ally on the oppositio'n benches bills. A world of good may be done in that wuy 
in the e•ent of future debate ari~ing out of tbe and this is the time for doing good in every way 
treaty, and '•ould draw in to closer personal possible. o ,,,e no man anything i3 perhaps, in 
union with his party what only natural modesty this year of grace, too se; ere a motto to bang in 
prevents me from alluding to as a formidable the dining-room of our houlell. But surely it 
~goniat. That was the little game; and for may be extended by making the aphorism read, 
~e sake of saying something bitter, under the "Owe no man anything long."- Quebt c O/i ro11 i-
temptation to gird at an adversary who had af- cit. . 
-------f.ionted me, I hopelessly apoilt it. 
" "\\. ritiaito you, chcr Toby, in the confidence A CHRISTI AN STILL. 
or friendly cormpondence (I suppese your letters 
are not opened at the postofti:e, Harbbire not 
being an lrisb county.) I will confess that I 
rully could not help it. It is not that I do not 
know better, but my temper ii perbapt a little 
peculiar. I am euentially a fighting man. If 
&rlJ one biteihi1 thumb at me I will know the 
nuon why, and no conaiderations of what ia 
politic will prevent me from retnminr a blow. 
I bow that IOme people think I'm almoat. to be 
pilW becaue (u they put. it) I h&Te hopeie.ty 
tmowa &W&J a pmition which no one but myeelr 
..W .._ ~- l. CB-x•-llL·lf. 
A PilRL \ CHAPTER
1 ~,; THE PEERAGE. 
Tbe all-ruling power which 10me men call 
Proridence and othert Fate is respon1ible for 
eome corio111 and significant dealings with those 
~hom the unthia~ng world puta down as For-
.. tune's moet fnored peta. Here, for inat.ance, is 
The late Bishop o( London,. baring ju!lt reac 
that striking anecdote of Jehn Wealey cutting 
out every word of a new discourse that was un-
intelligible to his servant maid, whom he called 
ia to auiat in the proce8B, dttermioed to preach 
a country congregation as simple a aermon a!> he 
could compose. He chose an elementary subject, 
taking aa hi.a text, " The fool hath said in bis 
heart, there ia ·no God." On lening tlle church 
be said to the parieb clerk, who had been listen-
ing with mute attention. 
"Well, John, and what did you make of the 
ae~n+"-
"Ob, my lord. it was ye"ry fine-very fine 
and grand. l'~e been talking it over with Mr. 
Beard, and we lllid how fioe it was; but after 
all we can't help thinking that there is a God." 
What wonder after this is there in the 
shrewd comment of the old verger of St . 
Mary'1, Oxford, who, on being congratulated by 
a preacher on his appearance of perennial youth, 
replied : 
·•Yea, air, and there arc other things to be 
thankful for; I haTe beard every sermon that has 
been pYeached from this pulpit for the last :;o 
years and, thank God, I am e:' Cbri!tian still!"-
Murray· a Jfo9azar1t . 
___ ....... ., .. ___ _ 
Flour, Brend, Biscuits. Ontmcnl. Tc:ll!. 
Canadinn White and Grel'n P ... a;1," plit Pens, 
Cal1H·an<'C'S, Curr:mts and Raisins, Pork, B1.ef, 
Ilutter, Lard, Belfn t Unm~, IWlfwt .Bacon, 
Cork·Uacon, American Hums. Ot.-cC irrtins, 
Brawn in tins, L\tnch Tongue in tin!<. Tt!a, Coffee, 
Cocoa, Cbocolnto. Condensed Milk, 
Brown and White Su:111r. :'llol.illll't>S, 
Mont BernnrJ 'folmcco. Myr tlo Nn,·r Tuh:icco, 
Crown Chewing Tobacro, TD Pipes, W S Pip~. 
AF ripes, nununrao Pipt'll, ~alchcs, Sole Leather, 
Shoe Pt>~. Kerosene Oil, L:unp C'laim L1<' \ t< , 
Lamp Wicks, Lamp Bu r11 1>n<. P.rn<·l. t>h . "'tiroom~, 
Wu.sh UonrJs. Soap :~cotd1, ColJ?ote. Fa milv. 
Laundry, ·1.tpt>rfine. No. 1, h ory 1111d :in Al-Sortc<l 
lot fancy 11ccntcd Sooptl. ,\)so a full stocl; of-
Wines & S1drit~, pccially Selected. 
dec7 
. 
l s u1tllo11blc1lly tho Bes t Il:i.u Jd11;.:- Lilic J.Unctc. I 
~ IT IS t w, 11ty pe r cent. &trongcr tlrnu nn) N hcr Cotton Lin". 
~ TT I~ mnro easily linndlerl than llll.Y other C'otton Lino 
~ lT '\\ILL f't J111J u1Me rota~lr 1111agl' n111l ' '"<':tr l1t·ttt'r 1 ha11 ony other C'ot ton J.,ine nnd it is the 
- Qhenpcst Cotton Line in the nrnrket. :'>la rh' i11 all :-i.t.··:<. "&·<> t h :l t. '\"l'T\" do~n bcsire t he 
trndP m nrk. '· 'l't!I,; l"J l.',t•l'<'Foi;7' !f'll •· ~""" rnlu r 1t1>1111i11.. • n«l l lifr' tf N ><I ~-~===~===::~=======~=::====~~==~~~ 
Jus·t eceived, by the ubscribers. 
--- • J 
RAI~INS. CURRANTS, SPICES, CARRAWAY SEEDS, 
J>oppcr. C lo,·c s , Citr o11, Uinn:ui10 11, J)rie d J-~1>()108, &c. 
129, Water Street •. 1 29• Also, Choice Selection New Teas--selling at.lowest prices~ 
Our AnnriaIStocktakli1g l; tc_ J. CRACE, · 361> water Street 
o G~E~TF:ui~~·~~~ Ats. Bedding ·Bedding 
Dr Call Early ror Bargain • 
W e ore olTerGig a lot or Dama~ Flrumcl and ... 1 --
Damaged Calico-Cheap. PEATHER .. BEDS MADE TO ORDER • 
· R. HARVEY. Hair antl l\Ioss llattresses-all ~ize~; Flock Mattreases-any size • 
· Seaweed ai,.cl Excelsior l\Inttrt•RMcs-verr cheap. 
dcc5 
V ANDRE 0 LI Bolste1s arnd Pillo"\' R; F("athers sold bv the l:>ag-clieap and good. • ' Aho-Brnstc, Iron nnct ;\"oodt;n ncdsteads-of DDJ"prlee. 
Novelty Store, No. 12 New Gower Street. er-caau ~nd ln:-1>e~t. our hn11:1tmsc.• stock or~urnltthlDK gooda. 
Ornament~. ~·~:~!e:~ ~·-~:>~ht~ Glnsscs, Nfld. F urn1ture & M ould1ng Com'Panv. 
CLOt;JC ANJ> ~TA'l'IO.NJ-}UY. · T i: • 
PIOTUR! S FRAMED ·Q,t 3hortcst Notice. d~d I G. H. a c. E. ARCBIBA_. .. 
Clock Cloane<l '-~ R(•paired. 
~;\t Mool'rat~ RlltPs . .. 
The Sul.l!'lcril>er hn\1 ing nn e:xperienc"' ,rt wenty-
flve years in the nhove lm11lne.'8. gu11rante~ t-Ogh•c 
t1atisfnctio11 . ~-Christmn'I Tos s a SpPcinlt '"· Out-
port orders punatonlly nttendl'tl to. • 
decS.3111 
Y . AXDREOI,J, 
N o •. 12, Nt!w Gowcr·!lt. 
An·nual Volumes 
.A~D .1. E'V BOOl\S. 
CAS 1-;LV.5 F . \ 1HlLY : UAG.1\ZfNE to r 1 7. 
Sum.lav :i t IT0 1nl' f"r J 'I ··. 
I:.eisuro I lourrur ... -; 
Roy:~· :v1<1 Girl,,· An11ual fnr I '- 7. 
Suntlny ~fognzi n1' f<•1· IF'-7. 
Tht'.' \\14.'lco mp Yo l. .for Hl'7. 
E \:ery Boys' A nmml f l)r t b,'1-. 
Pi:..rer Pnrle \ '14 Annua l fo r I''~. 
Y&ng Men "or CT rent Brit!lin. Y11l. 41. 
Family TJe rald , Yol. n!l. 
Poor r'olks J, j,•cs, hy F. Lnn~ hri1l~A·. 
The O'Dont>ghue, Ly Chnrl<!i LeYn. 
Throug h My llenrt First , by fl. 'l'. J C1hnM>n. 
Friend ltcDonnld. by lfn:c 1)'Rell. 
The L1ttll' Onc't1 l', n11c Ilook. 
dec2 
J. F. Chisholm. 
tln~ the Beach 
--AT--
lVakltmakcr an<l J owele1· (Atlanti<· H otel Builcliug) St. John s, N.F. 
Den.ler in WATCHES, CLOCKS .fo._ND ALL KINDS OF JEWELRY. 
--- -
Engagement and _Wedding Rings. · 
~·Pu1 chruie r of 01.1 -'"!I ari l ih l' r . 11 n•·u rr.•:1t snlll. 11ih·er :m I l•;,ppcr coin;i. 
~C"hronotLlt 11•n. :m I 'l\: ... t •· i 111 t rn11w11t:. r•')l'.l ir,•tl and n1lj1i-tc• 1. Compa..c;s Cnrd ll :ind Ncedlce 
rt'11tt<' I. ;..?r orlt10'._! __ , ;;_:· l.1~~·-·~~·~ # '<1111fn1<i ."iJJUlnf'i<H. nov4 
lonc~on · a~1 d Provincial 
~ n s iti:n lt,e:.c (( 11 ntl) 't lt !\1 
L I 1\1IT ED. 
---u---
c~a:: .... ~ of Pi uper ty lnsured on equitable terms. 
l~~ Pro..:i.1pt Pettlrrr1ent of Losses. 
r\;1 . MONROE 
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M. 8c J. TOBI 'S JU s~r r:r2: cfigv~ n, BY T HE SUBSCRl-BER, 
. -:--.-- I \ l 1i ... :-1 .. 11 '. :"'· 1:· :t.d >11 .•:lt l i· N n:<t. J >fr~sCni-pinnfromLh·erpool.J 
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cuTLERY, &c., &c. A Fin.e Assortment Raisins--New Fruit 
Selling at Lowest Ca~h I>riccs ! ! _s- c::: =-= - ,.. - - - - -
(Beach) 170 ancl 171 Duckworth-11trcct . 
n o\'28 .YI. ~ .I. TOlll,,t'". 
Just Received 
- UY -
' :ro:::s:~ STEE::e 
Choice lot Creamery B ntte, 
(Sl'RCJALLY REl.EC'TEI>] 
New Family :M{'SS Pork- a jl'()(Wl nrlid~. 
B<>st Valur ever ottered in T .. n.<1. 
New Canadian Cheese. , 
Flour, Beef and o:ber provision". nt lowet>t prioea. 
ALSO, CU RRANTS. 
And :i. .arg~ =.i.d •:~ .1-i:ckc~ -; cl Ctock of :;oAPS in every variei y- frcm 4.s. E:d. 'r:cx up 
A Frco n.ncl ticlec t loG Ham~. A fc\v br ls Very Fine Loins. 
,\l-·n • • 1 .. ·,.,., .111.11.. \"• ry n ic-E>: 1 h11• 11 II V, • i (d L'I il~~11), 1111' IC>t:. t :in•l <'11dcl•: t lirn ncl~. 
Flour. 1\11 l !:>1q l•l l 111 .. a nd :-:u j • 1 uh' I._ ll u-H 1 11 ~ ' 1 r .\ d .1 ap 
Our Tc•as aro rot ~ill<'l"P<I ti o l t~t lhn or "'"Lr ~ r; • tr'. re •I rn tlw put.lie for lhl' Jlr ict', vnr~ ing fa.m l/S 
to 2/(; a lb. b; th1.; chHL ; 1·m! t br du1m11tl ft r tl 1 m i!i inrrrni:in~ t'\"M"V d:iy. 
Uu r liuttl'r \l 0111w1li.111 l 111 °1< ··•'air) 1 .~ r a:ly 11 .. u ~;l•t:or nr t icll'. • • 
• 
~-Ou t1x11 t "'.r... "'·lll'it. •I. "I i1 h \ \ ii I n <'' h •· 11t .. 1r l est nll l'ntion. ~hips' etortinu pp lied at <•llC('. 
Prie-0s nC ubo,·1· Ho("f; •• '"l rail'. :i11tl u ~11 a:I 1.·c-1it 1 n 1,oodfl hy wholrt:nlt.>. 
A. P. JORDAN. 
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:!?rices! - J"l..1 bi1ee · :Prices ! 
Bi.a Grace H enry Fitzalan Howard, K. 0., Sr-
teenth Duke of Norfolk and hereditary Earl 
Manha! of England, almost fresh from the grave 
of an ido!i:ted wife, ahedding bitter but unavaU-
iug lean over the heir to ltia title, now just re-
COYered from an attack or illnea. With an an-
nual vicome exceediag 1,300,000, splendid 
palaeea in whiA to reaide, and a title dating 
back to the time of Richard lII., one would 
think that the Duke ought to be a happy ..JJ\an. 
But, aa a matter of fac! there is not a sim~le 
cottager or laborer on his nit eatate at Arundel 
whom be does not envy one at leut of 
Countryman (in gallery o( stock exchange, to 
wife) - Some o' them scats down there, ~lariar, 
coet 'bout 8 20,000 apiece. 
JOII\T S fE ER. 
~The Great Attraction! 
Ste~~e's sale. Cenuir1e Singer Sewing Machine! 
Wife-Mercy me ! Why don't they set do"n 
on 'em, then? 
( 
131'CJJEAPE!1 TllAN EVER. 
... 
' ]• 
hi1 poueasions. The cottager can find 
lnppineu in hi&- lusty, healthy lade, 
"John," said a }rfott-street Sun<l11.y school 
teacher, "do you know what •c!eu:.lineu i:i next 
to godliness' means ? ' 
Beware of Bogus A g·ents and Spurious .Imitations.--
grpwing up to help him in bis old age ; but the 
duke, with "all his wealth and all hia advantages, 
ii forbidden aucb joys. All that remain11 !<> him 
ia the poor creature known aa the Earl of Arun-
del and Sany; born eight years ago, this heir to 
potential wealth and position i.a blind, is deaf, is 
dumb, i.a defonnod,~and~weak in intellect. Life 
to him muat be a burden, a riddle which he can-
not eolYe; and not all the wealth of England can 
alter the circumstances. People aay that. grie( at 
UU. wreck of all beY hopu hutened the death of 
the Dacheu, and it ia certainly ageing the Duke. 
People who enry him hi.alrent-roll should look 
a1ao at his aJteleton in hia cupboard, ahd admit 
t¥& &here are aome things mo.re precious than 
wealth. H the 1ooug Earl reaches the age of 
ma11boocl, it u piti•ble to think that be will be 
uaable to wield the power plaud in bi1 )lande, 
_... mutt In all probability remaia lote'Yer a 
li'ring and breathing eotpee in a golden com.a. 
"Yep," reaponded John, "it mean Melican 
maa'putee on clean chilt evly day." 
Martha's Vineyard ia that f"rtunale county in 
the comm.onwealth of M&Wlcbuselte in whtch 
neither crime nor criminals exist. Five thousand 
people dwell •n this i1land in pea:e ; our jail is 
a nselea forrnalily, and police are unkno,•n. 
M.iaa M.a.ry Aftderson (the lovely) is not goin&' 
to turn E nglish. It was a very ustful report for 
the time being. She will shortly appear a• the 
Lyceum. 
An action ia coming off, or ought to come off, 
againlt an artiat !or pain tin¢" cow ~Mtet1 of a 
rosebuah, which be wu commissioned to do. Ho 
imt.t it ia not a cow, but a new n.riety o.f ro e. 
Here will be a floe occuion (orfperta to o~hibit 
all their chiort1 and ucura tile • 
..I 
. . ~ 
> 
PUREST, STROHCC81',,.1JEST, 
<:QNTAUJS NO 
ALUM, AMt.fONIA, LIME, PHOSPHAT~S, 
or r.n, lnjuriout 111aluhllt. 
£ w GI' L""TT TO•(l!'(TO,ONT, 
• " • " "'- t CUl.C400, U.'fo. 
lba'f r tlU.CIUll.t.fDIOf AL UUfC.UU. 
. 
'To SUIT T1m· Rnd Times, 
we ha ve reduced the JJrice of 
nll our Fewlng. llll\chin<'@. \ Ve cnl 
thP (IU.ention of Tn.ilono. nnd Sb<X'-
mnkers to nur Ringe r No. 2. thnt we 
can now Pt>ll 11t n ve-ry Jow fl$..'tlrl\ : in 
fnd, th~ p r i('('P or all (!Ur G1•nuine 
Rin~"'· now. will surpriilE' ~·on. We 
w Rrrant ('\"Pry n1ncbino for ovPr tlve 
::rnrM. 
'rlttl O»nnine' Rin!l<'r IH rl" ing tho 
"'·~rk ot NI!\\ ft111111llPnd. l'o ont> con 
tlo with·ml. n Singrr. 
l><t. Oef> .. tlle ~hm tt¥ t nf"<'<llcof any 
lock-..ti t-0h • • \·-.,1 ... 
!?nt:- 0 ar:-it• l fi1. 1•1 tt"t'rlh· wi1 h 
~VOi l'iu• lhl' I 
l$11. {;i;t~ n~·ttto. r nir1olv•r ot tiikcle 
of I hr<"ttl "' itll 1o.• .. 1<11A nt-t't!I<'. 
· ~th. \\ill "lui-~ n flll(\l\n· ti1:htcr with 
Un c>ad liuen \)inn fu.ty oth<'r nuwliine 
will with silk.~ 
,.-Old uuwhlnctl lak n in exchunge. Machin on -.y"monthlr paymnnta. • • 
M. F. WtM.YTH, Agent for Newfoundland. 
8nb-A«e11U.: tUCHI>. J. MeGl~TJI, ..Llttleb&Y/ JORN llA.R'l.'8RY~ HP. Ow-aoe. j~ ,TOH'N T . OU'NPHV. V "~ntf"- . 
. ( 
~ 
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finement that obaracterized MisJLeigh. o~ers of Real Est"'te . 
Beatrice was of a nother type; her fine, VV ..., W 
high-bi:.ed, aristocratic face, with its ---
clear-cut patrician features· her air o( p ~OU IlAVE A FA;RM' SITUATED 
w1thln two or three miles of the town and 
perfect refinement. and perfect good- wish l<> l('j.H)r le~ the same; or if you have 
b~~ing· her quiet stately <l igni~ Du~~ Ho« ~ M B~•W~g ~~ --~-~~-~-~~~~-~~---~=~~~i~~~==~ 
... • . eilua~ 1n or near the Collowing localities:- 'Cit' 
wore a perfect contrast to the blushing, Now Oowl'r strvet. enat, T bentre ij.ill Queen'• ,,; 1e 
dimpled dountry beauLy of Lady Vio- RiHd, L<mg'11 Bill, ~lnjt'11 Roa.di Ce. ntre of :; · E 
' · • Dut·kworth11treet, Brazil's Squaro. A lan'aSquu-e, o :I s:I ., 
I ante. . Brlthh R111wrc. O~rge's t1lrt"Ct, PrinOl'e s treet or '1ip • ~ .~ 
That d inu<'r was an ordt-al to her. a~~ olh••r .:1t~~ near lhe ct>ntro or the to?~· and 'g ~ "' S 
. . wu.b to !'ci t or le.IBQ the MlllC, ~OU are IOVJQ.>d to 4P - lS .§ 
•The secret o! true rcfinl•mcnt is goo<l taste~ be never forgot it. lt bad been tbe ant.1- cnll nt. my <1tlkc where your property CAD be di&- iJ:t t¥l ~ • ..., 
TRE con ciou 11,.." that ~h" 11., ,l m·\cl•i ci (l1ettion of such trials that cnnRecl her, ~ n( l\t 11hort noticu nnd_to r.our 83tisfaction. ~ !! ~ ~ ... , . c·ar I> a ii. lo:!>' p:t">W.:i t!t:Lt I clon t n ceh·o avplica· !! of. z c 
a migtake cmu°'cd Yio'ante to 1.1.-e much montl.s ago. to try to fly from the Jo,·e tions (or Owl'lhn~ Rou.'>t"I nvd nuildlng Lot.a in R ~ -
of the ~raru thaL wa~ natural to hC'r. lhat wus g , ining mastery over her. lht'SU lcW'. hli ... ·s. PJ~sse call or write to a o• fJ'~ 
"·""i il the_v notic"' it'.-,vi' ll e , .. , 11 tile 'I have not <lone wt>.ll.' sbo : aid to ,JAS •• r. COL~lNS. · ~ g ~ v " , • •• '•lt'\ry PulJlic nnd Ro.'\l Etitate Broker, .! . :,:. ~ 
l'<.>n·ants laugh ~·she thought to ht:rse: lf. herself, qnd I am afr::ud. ah me I sha.ll Office: n l'rim·t'\j Sttt'('t.J t!t'p6,2m,fp,eod . ,... ~ 
1rr~. "elwyn looked in calm dis3ppro· never be at homo amongst nn this Mat.ches. Matches .. 
va.l of the gorgeou~ toilet. · grandeur! 1 wi h-h?w I wish V ivian ~Cement a.nd Plaster Paris on Retail Bee our Show-Room. 
'ltamafraidyouwillb di ·appoint- hadbeenalawy~r,hk.emyfather,.and JustReoeived PerS.S.IcelandfromBoston, TERRA NOVA MARBLE WORKS. 
.iclrct .$ tO\'!l· 
. t 
A Oreatlll1/ Mistake 
- - .. ·--
[ BY ~HE COUNTESS.I 
CHAPTER X. -(colllinuecl.) 
eel, Lady ~lwy n. ' s he ~aid. 'You evi- we coul? .have l~ve~ ma pretLy httle MATCHES IN 10 GROSS CASES, dently expect vUtoni, and by \"iv- house, ·hke Oaks1de. Opposite Star of the Sea Hall, Duckworth Street, St. John's, Newfoundland. 
ian's wis h we are <i n ite a lone.'' Tbere:-was .another ordeal before her. ~inc W1t bboanls in bdla. oChalC dozen·each. oct2G,3w,tey 
The fair young face flushed so deeply Tb~ ladies withdrew, and, she dreaded ;J • 
....,. that Mrc;. 'elwyn could not pursue the tb.e prospect of an ho~.r i:; tete a tete 270 Water-street, 43 & 45 King'• Road. 
subject. She did not understand why w~th ~he stately motber-10-law, and tbe oct!!G. 
but she saw that her dnughtcr ·io-la.w b~uLtful rnughty lady, whose dark, ----------------
wa ill at e2.s<'. Kor (iid Violante feel bright ~yos seemed to read the secrets 
much more comforted when Yiviau en· of her httle fears. 
tered the room, and opened his eye in be t'ried in her simple way to t~lk to 
w·onder at her <lazzliog splendor, then them. ~Ire. Solw!n was not unkaod-
glnnced quickly o.t tho quie '. graceful she was too ladyl~ke and wel_l-bred to 
ti~ure of ) fo; , Leigh. make the young g irl.feel the d1fie.ren~e 
There was a smile 00 the h:iughf,t·. between them; but it w as not quite 10 
b"'uutifu l lips o f that y oun:.{ l.iily that humn~ nature to get up all at once~ 
made the youn~ wif . ' hi.• ,cnrcc kuow a ct1on for the one \vbo had twarted 
why ' uncomfo rtable. ev Y plan an1 wish and hope of her 
· .Oinnel' is !:-e l'\·ed,' said the butler, li f · 
and then th~y went t o the <linin -room, 'Do you play much? Are you fond of 
Lau.r Violan te de tc ... ting t1lo ru:, ing music, LaJy Yiolante?' -.he asked. 
flo w o f her rich w hitc :,al in as she 5 , ~pt 'I ~ing.' replied the young wife; 1 but 
l · I f ea.r ro.v singing would not pleaeo ,, ou. a vng. ,, 
ltwoluotar ily , whLn tho tlinio oom I taught my elf. som~thing after ·tho 
Teachers ; Players ; .Singers lllhB1 ND. d C lld 1 d p · r1n ii Shoi~~ ::r. ':!:!:.t!::O~~":u!:.'°u!'°.. 1 ll . I onso a e ~w J ~O., 
wac; gaineq, her thoug hts fl ew to fashion of tho birds.' 
tho ~retty dining- parlor at home, with ''Tho bird · ·ing s weetly enough.' 
its green, w u rn C.trJWt. ii:; flower.shad- commenlt d Miss Leigh,parparenthesis. 
ed \a.·indow, its lw mcly furniture, and ''\"ill you ::: inri for qte, my dear?' con-
tbe quiet, kindly fuc t• that nlways look- tinucd Lady Selwyn. 'Anything you 
co uing Fnll and Wint.er. Deg to ~ualnt the public tbM \her ha.,e llow.,on band, a ftriet7 "ti 
eJ up with a smile of w~lcomo for bor. like-ju t iu your own fas biou.' 
Her dark eyes grt-w moi:~t with tears ' I sing nothing but old Engiish bal-
for the spleqdor of her n e w h~mc daz. lads,'' she saiJ; •I do not know either 
zled her. French, German, or Italian songs.' 
The dining-room was a. uperb apart- Again the two ladies exchanged looks, 
Oliver Dltso n & C<>. L"'lluo Sheet Music in 
1mch irumen-.e qu:mtitics that it is perfectly im-
1~ible to tl.•l\"e rLi.>.1 it. All nw publications are 
initbCully nnd intclligibly d .cribed ln their inter-
eeting nnd vntnnbte l\lontblyi\(ui,1cal Record. 
<*LOO per year) \Vl\icb OVCTY OM noods. 
.Loolltout Cor the irurrrint of Oliver Ditson & Co., 
on th" tnUBic you purcbs.!le. They do not care to 
publish noythlog but thl' best muaio, and their 
name i3 n guarantee or merit. 
SenJ ror Li'lts , Catalogues and Dascriptions of 
l\DY Music or Muiic·~K wanted. 
m ent-large, lofty, brilliantly lightcJ; as who should say-~te huge side.boards were one blaze of 'No manners, no accomplishmeu!; NEW AND POPULAR BOOKS (7 (It d .d l h f • Plantation nn<l Jubilee Son gs:-Newest old nod sil vcr pla le : the tablo was 1 • 1 1 16 marry er or. and bt t colll•ction. ao cts. agnificeotly set out; scrvu11ts in 'I '"'ill s ing my father's favorite,' Rhe Enuumol :- Orotori.> by Trowbridge. •I,00 
livery where' in attendance. The young said. and then, in a clear, sweet voice, $i>.OO perJ.oz. New. An.Ameri03ll Oiatorio 
8bo be ti ,,. 11 b 11 . 1 'O th Jehon\11'11 Prnlsc :-Church lfo.aio Bonir. it, 
"'irl, to wbo1n tl11·., 'vas all ne'Y un·• ga.o h · o < a au, n e .,, e "' u . .,.'.J.00 pt>r dllz. Emersoo'd newest and best. 
strange, felt her heurt sink within her, Banks of Allan 'Vater.' (J'nttc<l \'olces:- For\JommonSchoola. 50cts. 
and Joogeu for the familiar a pcct o f Years afterward thoy remember it. tJ.80.Pf'r doz. Just out. Cbnrming Schoo: 
home. The timid, :;,hrinkiog girl, with hN Song C<>lll'Ction. · 
.\:0-'Y BOOK MAILED FOR R£TAU, PRICt:. 
Tbere was a ch"ir a• the head or the sweet, fair face, the sntios and diamonds 
... " OLI J"'Ell Dlil'SO.,t• ~ C O., BO.<;TtJo1r. 
table and one at the foot. For 11 mo- glt:aming in the bright light, and tlte spt26 
ment there was i:;ome little ombarrns- sweet. clear voice tha: faltered O'::er 
ment, then :Mrs. selwyn said: the line-
' Lad \?" t • "There a COl'80 la:y he.'' y to ante, will you take your 
place?., Faltered, n8 though tho words were 
h was no won4er that. dazzled by the prophetic of tho strange destiny that 
unUaual splendor, she shrunk back, and awaited her. 
aid timidly- Miss Leigh mado no comment. Old 
"Ob, no; pray not now. lndHid, 1 ballad~, however full of music nod pa.-
would ndber n9'-" thos, did not interest her. Mrs. Selwyn 
.... ihalqlilet smile 00 :Miss Leigh's thanked her. 
faoiPj:Ud iv1&n looked at bis wile with "~e of i;inging quite out of date, 
a aligbi expression of impatience. unfortunately,'' she $aid; "but very 
"Pray be seated, Violante,·· ho itaid ; nice for a.11 that. Do you play much ?'' 
"of course my mother would uot dream "XQ\hing but the accompaniments to 
of .taking your place." my o~n songs," was the timicl reply. 
~ • Already nervous with tho cou~iction And theu her face flushed ngain. 
of the mistake she hacl madtf over her '·How ignorant, how awkward I am," 
.. dres"; confu ... cd, and afraid sLo ho.d she thought. "How coulcl I think of 
' erred till more by her he itation in ac- singing such an old-fashioned song to 
cepting her rightful place, the young them!'" And there rose a.gain to her 
girj &nt down, and tho dinner bcgari. mind tho memory o( summer e-.:cnings 
It would hn,~o b<.'en kinder under the never to comd ngnio, whoo she, through 
circumstance:; tu havo allowed her to the gloaming, bad St~D$ to her father, 
have her own way, and to have Rat wbo thought such music the most glo· 
quietly by,. until the routi n ) l;>ecnme rious in the workl. · 
familiar to her. Whatshoul ti.be know Then T"'rd Vi\'ian, hearing music, 
poor child, of French dishf's, of rare '!nme in, and Ren• rice Leigh awoko to 
wines, or enlree.'l 7 She who bad been somethiug ltkC' lifl' . 
accust<Jmed to the liLtle dining-parlor Shi, t-~ t clow u tu t ho pinno, and pre-
Notice toy.Mariners 
The ew Fog Horn, 
(OFF GALLANTRY) 
now l~tro North of H11.11.ter'a I.eland (Ile aux 
CbM!<eun1), ut I\ illrJmnoo or o.bout (j() yards from 
the Shore, will pliiy from tho lst oC March next, 
r.'"ery time FOO ru~D SNOW will make it ne-
r1. 
The.Sound will last for Sis: Second.a, with an iD-
ternl or One Minute between each blast. ~ 
~~nd. s,q?,t!. 
Minard's Liniment. 
STILL ANOTHER I 
-· Patterns for Crave and Carden Railings and fo 
· Cresting& of Houses, &c. . 
..,..,...,--,...,.~-
---------- -----------+-++?..-t:t~:+----------nr AND WOULD INVITE INaPECTlON OJ!' RAM& 
&r A.11 Orden left w ith wt for either of the abo•• will have ou:r Immediate a&&mdoa. 
nm.e JAMES ANCEL. Mana•er. 
. 
THE NORTH. BRI',I'ISH AND MERCANTILE 
--{:o:)--
l~TABLISHED A. D., 1809J 
RESOORCF.S OF THE COMPANY AT THE 818'r DECEMBER, 1882: 
I.--0.ll'IT .U. 
Authorised Capital ....... ... .. ... ...... ........................ ................................. £3,000,000 
Subscribed Capital... ............. .............................................................. 2,000,000 
Paid-up Capital .. ... ..... ............. .................... ... .... ........... ......... ......... .. ~,000 
n.-Fml: Fom>. 
~erve ....... ........... .......... . . ...................................................... £~ 676 
Premium Reserve...... ................................................................. 362,188 
Balance of pro1H and loss ac't............. ....... ... .............. ........... .. 67,896 
.£1,27~,661 
m.-Lln Fom>. 
A_coumulated Fund (Life Branch) ...... .. .......... .. ........ ...... .......... £8,27',886 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch) ..... ......... ...... :.................... ....... ~78,U7 
REVENUE FQR THE YEAB 1882. 
FnoM mB L1n l>E:PA-nnmNT, 
Nett Life Premiums and In~rest .. .......................................... .. £.t69,016 
Ann~y i~::~~.~~~~~~~ .. ~:~~:~.~~.~.~~~~ .. ~~~~~.~~~.~~~~. 124,717 
£698,792 
FllOll TOE FIRE Du.illTllE?\T, 
Nett Fire Premiums and Interest ..... ............... ........ ............... .£1,167,073 
• £1, 760,866, 
19 11 
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12 • 
)O 8 
19 1 
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7 1 1 
18 • 
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-----
The Accumulated Funds of the Life Department are free from liability in re. 
speot of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated .Funds of 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
lnelll'8nces effected on Liberal Terms. · 
Ohi"P Officea,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA. 
ChtiertJl .Agent for Nfla. 
LONDON & LANCASHIRE 
Fire Insurance Co 
Clatms paid since 1862 ampunt to £3,461,1>63 stg: 
~ 
..,.. 
f · · at home, and the attendance o( one sently the room ran~ with gloriops 
maid-servant. She, who had herself melody. . Her voice was a. rich, s6ft 
superintended the cooking of the home- contralto, nod she inog a passionate 
ly little dinners that p\~a.sed her father love song-sang it, too, with such fire, 
best. such passion, i.uch power that "she car-
Oe!\'TS,- Your Mnu.ru»s LrNDCENT i.su:f great ..-
' 
.. 
Sbe grew awkward and confuBed. ried t.he hearts of her li teners with her. 
She felt that s he was not flllil'lg her lriolaote'1i fnir f aco ft u!lhed, and her 
place with the dignity suited to a Lndy dark eyes grew bright. ::>he leaned over 
Selwyn. Her husband noticed it, and the piano, drinking in the music that 
tried by kindly words and kindly smiles fell from those proud lips. When it ~vas 
to put h er more nt her ,.ase. Y ~t, w'ben ended shq, drew a deep breath, as on~ 
·he aw MiR Leigh's quiet eyes scrutin- who bas been in o. trance. 
izing her, ho felt. hi own face grow 
warm, and he half wi hel'i •V1olanto bad 
been more formed.' 
Tbt! two gi rlri pre:,cnted a great con-
tr.ht-th~ro could be no greater; tuey 
wl·re of the mo ~ opposite type of 
l>eaut.y. Violante, fair, with a faco of 
lily nod rose; golden hair that hung io 
rippling waves ov~r her white neck, 
lovel1 as a poet's dre~m-yct no patri-
cian beauty; dimpled, and fair, and 
bright, but without tile dianity and re-
'
1 How be~utiful !" she cried. "How 
I envy you, Miss Loigb. Ob, if I could 
sing like that, I would ask for no ~tber 
gift." 
.. 
"You would find many others want· 
ing," replied .Beatr4 with a smile. 
"Mu ' ic nowo.days is almost as common 
among young girls aa it ia atnongst 
your favorite birds." ~ 
("9b.,............, 
remedy for all Illa ; and I have lately ft suo-
CMSfully in curing a CMe of Broncbitia, and oon 
aider rou are entiUed w great pralae for glnng to 
mankind eo wonderful a remed1. 
J, ii CAMPBELL, 
Bay of lll&nde. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRICE - 25 OENTB. 
mayt8.Sm.!!iw 
u:s:rn %£ 
THE COLONIST 
Lt Publl bM Dally, by "'l'h•Oolonilt Prin~and 
PublWring Company" Pro~or5, at the of&e of 
Company, No. 1, Qtioon'a h, near the.Custom 
House. 
8ubecriptfon rates, $3.00 per ann~ ~cUT In 
MT&DOO, 
Ad~ ra&a, DO Clt"D111 ~ inch. for &rd 
h:wlertloe : MMl • oen• per lnofi for wh CCllltlnu-
lltlGD. -..i na. for maatbl71 ~.or 
rewly oOiitiaota. To iDIAue m.eruon on ~ ol PGbflca&bl edffrtblt'ment. m• be In not i... 
th&o 19 o'clock, noon. 
-°°*~~~==: ~OD Niu« iMldr-4 to 
P. & IMAt 
........ ., ... n.1a w.•Mfl'I 
~ 
FIRE INBURANOE granted upon almost every deeortptton of 
Property. OlaJms are met with Promptitude and Ltberallty. 
The Rates of Prem1m,i for Insura.nces, and all other information 
may be obtained oil al\plioatton t.o HARVEY & CO. , A...,~ et Jnh .. ._ "-.wtNUlllllc\• • 
~h.e Btntna ~if.e ~usu~a1l-'.t «.o.'y, 
OF NEW YORK. - ESTABLISHED l84S. 
A.aaeta, January 1st, 1887 . • • • . • • tlU,181,HI 
Cash Income for 1886 . • • • • • . • . . • • • Hl,187,1'19 
lneuranoe in f orco about • • • • • • • • • • • *400,000,000 
Policies in force about • . ' • • . · • 180,0CO _ __.. ___________________ ~ 
The Mut.ual Liie u the ~ Lite Com~nf, and the Btronsed 
:ftn&Dolal IDitltutlon In the World. 
mrNo o&bel'OomJlin.Yblit.tUI RCla LA.BG& DIVIDBND8 to be~; wl .... 
ODmP*7 ..... • ~ ..a IO OOllPllJmD8IVB A POLICY. 
... Uw.>~ .. 
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THE .DAILY COLONIST, DECEMB~R 13 , 188 7: 
laily «.olouist. TH~ PoL1cE couRT. su PRE M .,E co u _RT. CbristianBrotbers'Coll~ction 
1Ctnmirs KERRY KONDAY KORNING. QUEEN vs. M. KELLY AND J . POWER cconciudea.> TUESDAY, DECEMBER 18, 188'7. 
SHHHP KILLING AT FERMEUSE. 
A resident of Fermeuse informed us yesterday 
that several persons in that locality have suffered 
"My dwelling is 
0
aD?ple1 l 've eet an e:iampli', 
For all who IGve win~ to follow ; 
If mfhomesou would ask, I drained out l\ cast, 
And I dwell in the fragrant hollow."-PaoUT. 
The court was crowded from an eiuly hour. for considerable loss by the destruction .of their &beep ..,. 
owing to the large numbers that attend on .i-fon-by ravenous dogs. As is the case in other part.a 
of the Island, those who lost their property in day mornings lately, good positi~s are not aa 
availa!le u they used to be. By some principle this way could ill afford to do 80. From accurate 
of contradictory un!airneu the tallest men in the data we leiun t.Mt during the past four yean 
crowd had the beat places in the front, and the sheep have ~n killed by dogs, in IFermeuse, to 
sllortest occupied the back ranks whtre they could 
the following extent :- see ~nd bear about u much of '•ha~ was going 1887 . . .•....•.••••••••• • . • • •• 23 sheep 
1886 ........ , .. ... . ...... .... 64 aheep on u il they were playing a game of cricket upon 
1885 • • ..• • ••• , •• .• • ••••• • , • •• 76 sheep the burena or attending a carnival at the Parade 
1884 •... • ••.•• .•.• •• • 100 sheep, 4 cows / Rink. However, if they heard or aaw nothing, I , . 
One hundred sheep and four cow11, or 10 other they enjoyed the privilege of being kicked and 
worJs property to the value of over S 1,000. ahoved about by their taller neighbors, and they 
Facts like these convince us that the bill in- could pick up enough concerning the morning's 
troduced by Hon. A. W. Harvey last session of work when they would got outaide, to make a 
the legislature, though sweeping, was none too reapeetable yarn to tell when they got home. By 
drastic to remedy the evil under which the country the way, what a Refugia_m Peecatorium the 
suffera from the prenlence of the dog nuisance. court-house ia for the man out of a job.· The 
The Australian government are offering £25,000 time which would be otherwise employed in the 
sterling, or S 125,000 as a reward to anyone who pbil&(ltrOpiC endeavour to support house-comers 
will del'ise a remedy to rid that country of the is put\ n nicely at the court houae. .A.nd then 
rabbit pest. It is a 4uestion if Newfpundland is the way a man can sneer at the lawyers when be 
as well able to bear the injury done by the dogs gets home to dinner, and assert that i( he were a 
as Australia is able to contend against the eTils lawyer bow be would run the cue, till bis 
inflicted upon agriculturists in that great country children look up to him with awe, and hia wife' 
by rabbits. Yet we see with what earnestness the fac.e..g ows with pride of the noble and intellectual 
gonrnmeot and people of the Antipodes are busba she pouesaes. One young man with 
determined to remo"e the rabbit pest ! bis b against the north wall made up his mind 
Almest enough ha~ been said and written about eiuly hat he could bear nothing, and u be could 
this matter : and the timel)i.proclamatio of the no get out Tery well without running the 
' tipendia ry ~Iai?istrates, MeS!n!. P rowse and risk of being gored to death by tbree hundred 
roy, should be immediatdy followed up by wor · willing elbows, he improved the shining hou 
A centr.!l committct:, such u the f.t.rm rs by drawing with a piece of chalk a picture of 
sectio'o of the H ome Industries ociety, or the the " Great Eastern" on the back of a new coat, 
tock Improl'ement Society, or some n orgaoi· which enveloped the form of a jobless draper, 
u tioo,.sbould prtpare petitions, and send them immediately in front of him. The drawest pos-
to persons in e' ·ery dist rict in the Island, where sesaed all the latent talent of a Salvator Rosa, 
it is desirable to ha Ye the doirs destroyed, and by and the picture looked ,·ery well when fioiabed, 
correttp~ndence or the personal visit of some com- but waa just a trifle out of proportion, for a man 
petent person or personB, ha'"e the petitions cir· on the deck waa about twice u high as the fun· 
culated and signed. Public opinion, we think, nel and OTer half the length of the ship. "Yes, 
is now sufficiently st rong in fa"or of sheep pre· your Honor, owing to circumstances, O\'er which 
aervation, in neatly e' ery district to have a peti· I bad but a small quantity of second hand con-
tion signed by at least a thirc! of the residents, trol ; my home when found by the 'officer wa.s iii 
the number legally required to put the lnw iot.o an empty cask. t:p to last October, I boarded, 
force. Once the petitions were signed, properly but finding that as a boarder, I had not tbe 
ceytsed and forwarded to the Colonial Secretary's power to vote at elections, I determined to get a 
otRce, we are assured, in the circular of the home of my own. I was determined to this step 
Stipendiaries, accompanying the Proclamation, by the promiae o! twenty dollars for my vote, 
that the police a11tborities will promptly do by a certain democratic pol{Jician of this 
their duty in the matter. town. I therefore took to the cuk for a few 
~otwithstudiog the loss of !.heir sheep by the weeks but I never got the twenty dollars for my 
good people of FermeU!e, we are informed that vote, and my boarding master would not take 
they understand the Yalue of sheep raising 10 me in when I went back, ao I wa.a forced to take 
well, that they are still prosecuting the induatry, up my home in the cask u a permanency." The 
but to nothing like the extent they would if they prisoner wu charged with the larceny of 81.50, 
were relieved from the danger t? their property but witnesaea not being present be waa remanded. 
o! the dog peat. We would urge upon the people "No. 2, stand up," and a gentleman who sleeps 
ol FermeuMS and every other place, 1imilarly in- ofi' hia load.a in a Tank Lane tenement came to 
fticted with this nil, to ban a petition put in th4 bar. He wore a pair of blue Morocco shoes 
circalation for the deatruction of the dogt of the forty yean ago, and wu charged with 
clittrict. We are 1ure the worthy StipendiarJ llling uDKriptural language on the street. 
Jlaclmate ofFenyland-John Rocu,nf. FAq.- Some of hia e:s.pre.ion1 were repeated in the 
will lead hie aid ia nay JM*!Dle way to carry OTiclence, and they would hue done credit to 
oat the ..... of the petitionen. ·thelaltllamentecl Captain Kydd, duiiog bit excur-
) • ' ••• ' - 1ion1 on~ Spanilh Maio. He wu also 
Annual *eettng of the Home charged with endeavouring to diatroy the syme-
Industries Society. try or an indetpentible ornament in bit cell. He 
Tboa1h the weather "u anything but fnor-
able the mee~DJ or the Home Ind111triea Society 
llllt eTenmg was well attended. James Angel, 
··FAq., Pruident of the society wu in the ehair. 
Tbe report.I for the put year not being ready an 
adjourned meeting will be held, on next Monday 
e~ening, when' financial and other report.a will be 
1ubmitted ; and officers for the e!lluing year 
appoi!lted. It i;B pretty generally considered 
advitable that inatead of having sectiom for e.ery 
trade, o' occup.,tion i t will be better, in future, 
to have the work of sections done by apecial 
committees, when neceuary, and have the ao-
ciety tte0natructed, 80 as to form one general 
organization, bning for its object the f0tteriog 
of our local indll8triea. The good already effected 
by the Home Induatries Society, in brin(ing peo· 
pie or all c1aue1 and denomioationa to work 
harmoniously together' for a common object; in 
creat~g n public 11pirit in favor of H ome Io. 
do1trie1; in holding the Agricultural Exhibition1 
jn helping to place the law for the pre1erntion of 
aheep upon the Statues; and in the diEusion of 
uaeful inlormatio•, were dwelt upon in slrort, 
telling speeches by Meaen. Jame1.Angel,Wbiteley. 
Studdy, Mitchell, Mt>rine ud ot.hen. 
A resolution propoted by Mr. )lt>rine. and 
reconded by Mr. Milliu, waa unanimously adopt-
ed, pro'riding for the appointment or a collector 
who will wait upon all th0se indebted to the 
Society during the week. 
• Prom the number of influential tradesmen, 
6ahftmen, and otben preaent at the meeting; 
the iD&eTHt manila~d in the proceeding•, and. 
th• earne•tneu evinced to pat the Society on 
a good 411ncial bui., there it reuon lo upect. 
that the Home lndu1t~ Society will ellter npon 
'th.- l!CDDd year of itt exiltence with enry pro-
eptet "' .. ec:ees. 
aublcribed tS.00 and ditappeared. No. 3 come 
up, and a gentleman who aaya he koowa more 
about the Sea than the Captaiu, though he's 
before lhe mut, floundered to the bar. He 
called a sleeping fatber to procure panagorie at 
the 1till midnight hour five and thirty yen s 
ago. He wu charged with trying to lay down 
in the 1treet, and let the waves of the briny 
gutter flow O'fer him. An officer fished him out 
with a hooe pole and bore him down, He was asked 
to subecribe •2, which be did and len. No 4 
next took bis place. He was a shipmate of the 
former and indulged in Mother Winslow' a Sooth-
ing Syrup twenty-four years ago. H e wu 
chariCd "ith interfering with the aucceaaCul 
performance ,-Of the gutter act, between the 
officer and bis shipmate. H e wu bounced in 
with bis friend. He threw bit dollar into the 
(und and meandered w~hout asking for a receipt. 
No. 5 next took hia pl .. ce and said he was.owing 
some rent in 1:1avio'1 Lane, and sported a berth 
day for the laat eighteen year1J. He was charged 
with tf\ing a 1mall drop and with being poueu-
ed of a audden deaire to maul any fellow citizen 
that came in bit way. An officer accepted 
the challenge and harrowed him down. No. 6 
reached bia "lllanhood. • proud eatate" a few 
month.a ago, and wu charged with •catering bis 
clothing along the 1treet that be may be ready to 
retire without eilra trouble when be got home. 
He 1et1 eome money occa1iooallr br working 
about machines, and sleeps upstairs in a hmiae 
on New Gower-1treet. Hi. Honor upbraided 
him for removing hl1 clothing on the 1treet and 
let him go. No. 7 wu the lut of the morning' a 
batch and wu charged wit~llting to ftgbt a 
ltabl; in Moautown. He wt1rkt at upholstering 
to get clothft bd gi•e a 1hilling o.r two to 
hi.I mother wboee joy and torment he hu·been 
for the 1&1
1
t nlne•n yean. Hit Wonbip, who 
probably wanted hie lunch by tbit 'lime, let the 
J'"llh F• Tbe court adjouraed ai 1 ~.30. 
• t 
F OR ROBBERY. 
(Btfm·e r. J111tice Little and a Petty Jury.) 
The prisoners were indicted for- that they did 
on the 29th No\'. 1887, with violence, steal from 
one William Rowe, the i;um of $60, and put him 
in great bodily fear. The prisoners pleaded "~ot 
guilty" and the following we!e . s worn upon the 
Jury : Thoma) Healy, James Myron, John 
Hanlon, Michael Byrne, Patrick Greening, P eter 
Wall, Thomas Mulcahy, Thoma~ ~taffordJ Patk. 
Hayden, Alexander Furlong, M. Costello, J . M. 
F.gao. 
.Acting Attorney General McNeily, set forth 
the cue against the prisoners briefly thus: Wm. 
Rowe is a native of Placentia, and up~n the 29th 
of No• ember, be was seeking the house of one 
Croke. He inquire<\. of several persons as to the 
locality of which he w,as in search, and amongst 
others the• prisoners, Michael Kelly and John 
Power1 who offered to d:rect him to the place. 
They took him through many street.a and lanes, 
until they came to Parnell's Lane, and here 
while Power held him, Kelly searched him, and 
took fiom his _person the above mentioned aum 
of 860 .. 
William Rowe 1wom : On the evening or the 
29th No'fember , af\er arri,iog here ftom Placen-
tia, a'.>out 6.30 -p.m., be left Seaman'• Home, to 
look for J ames Croke'• house on New Gower St. 
Jie went up James St. and ubd pnc Thomu 
Brien, if be could get that way towaru Ri•er-
bead. Deing told he could not, he went acroa 
to Carter' a Hill and met prit!On< rs Kelly and 
Power; asked them if they could tell him where 
Croke lived. They uid they would show him. 
Went down the bill, but cannot tell through 
which street they t.ook him. H e pointed 
them out to Helld Constable O' Reilly. They 
took him in an easterly dirci:tion Croke's 
house wu towards the west. Brought him 
into a Jane leading .:Out on : Yictoria-street. 
One of them said be was the man they 
wer'e looking for. One of tbe.:n caught him by 
the arma · ao;i the other searched him. Power 
held him and Kelly put his band in his left 
trousers pocket and t.ook some small change. 
Kelly said to see if he had a rc,·ol\'er about him. 
Took £ 15 io a pur&e from his coat pocket. Tl:ere 
was £1 7 altogether in the purse. While Kelly 
was searching Power held him. There was no-
body about. They took the money out of the 
purse and handed back the pune with £2 ill it 
and· ran away. H e sa.w his purse that evening 
and there was £17 in it. It was a moon-light 
night. They ran "'H to the eastward. He 
followed to Victoria-street and lost sight of them. 
He went to the police s tation and saw H ead 
Coo11table O'Reilly 'a nd showed him the way be 
waa taken. Pointed out lo H ead Constable 
where the prisoners were ~a king to some child-
ren. Swears positil'cly that prisoners are the 
men who w,ent with him, 1rnd that no one el e 
came, and he spoke to no one else until his 
money wu taken. Could not be mi t11ken. 
Croes Examint!d by Mr. Parsons.-Money was 
his boys' and be brought i t here lo spend it. 
Had his tea at Seaman's H ome. It W liS ne11r 
seven o'clock when be got up to James.atret:t. 
Ne,·er saw or kne w Kelly or l'ower before. Tbe 
lane was narrow, but. the night w~s bright. 
Mr M Galway .. . ................... .. .... l o Oo 
Mrs M Lamb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o 8o 
)Jr.James Kennedy. , .... ...... ... ....... o 7o 
Mr Wilirun Leary. . .. .. ... . . .. . . . .. . . .. .. o 6o 
Joseph English . • . ... 1. .. .. • .. . .. . • .. . .. • o 60 
The following gnvt 50 centd each :-P Daly, 
Thomae Corew, James C'-41lins, mrs Sopp, William 
Irwin, A Friend, miss K eeffe. P Pri>ncb, ,J Burke, 
P Clear31, jr., A Friend, J White. E Uor11n. J:im~ 
Coonan, .ramea Buckley, J HufI, J Cramp. mn1 
Tobin, mr Dooley, mr Abbott, J Keane, E Murphy, 
J Some.rs R Cormnck, mr Howlett, mro J Col· 
laJ1an. m.;,. Vinicombt'. J VinicC1mbe, J Aylward. 
mrs 1\r llnrlery. mr Myrick. Thomas 011rr~l1, C 
Brocklehutllt, William Walsh, James O'Neil. mr 
C:nntwell P Flynn, mrs Sldnivr, D S, m i88 
O'Deady' mre .A
0
lexander: P 0 Driscoll, mr H 11c· 
kett, Jnn\es MacFtulane, P Quirk, D Fl~nn. Con· 
stable Savage, L Raven, M Madigan. mu;s Kava· 
nagh. Jallle& O'Neil. A Corish. P Somers, master 
W Merchant, mast r Thomas Armstrong, master 
T Wl\lsh, Thos Browne, W Hyde, mrs W Eng· 
lish. C; Collaban, B Dougherty. ~i~U.m lfurpby, 
J Balley J Murphy, miss Caddigan, Thomas 
&rron. A Rice, P .Murrny, M Power. J as Murray, 
Jnmee Wadden, H Voidey, mrs llorrissey, L Par· 
ker , P Ryan, R l:lancy, M Wadden, mrs F Trel-
ligan, Thoml\8 Skinnt'r , Thomas Kough, m?I! 
DeYereux. R Callahan. T W Cragg, T Spratt, H 
Maher Md J Somcr11. 
ST. P .ATRJCl{'S, .RIVER HEAD. 
John McCarthy. . . .. . . . . .. .. .. . . . . ..... . $12 oo 
William O'Neil. .. . .. . . . . . . ... . .. . . . . .. . .. . 12 oo 
Bon James McLaughlin . . . . . . . .. . . ... . . . . . . 8 oo 
Michael Power . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . ... . • . . . . . . . . 8 oo 
Patrick McGrath . . • • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . • . 8 oo 
The following gave 14 each :-Tl>omaa Shortall, 
William Bndl. Patrick Hanrty, mra Carew 
(8a monier). Tbomu Grant, R McGrath, John 
Lann~, mra Wm Thorburn. Garrett Byme, K 
Morphy,· James Thorburn, Tbornu Fitzalbbon, 
Laurenoe Thorburn, Thomas Allen. Capt 'Wood-
ford mba Sum men. J J Callanan (MBA>. Edward 
Kor:i.a, Nicholas Waddcm, E Morris (M B A). 
The ft\llowfng gave $9 each:-Tbomu Walab, 
Nacbolaa Galway, Captain Denief, U Malone, W 
Dunphy, lihcbael Feehan, )l Bambrick, John 
Eno, M o·Flannlgan, R Shortall, P J ~llen, 
Martin M¢C.arthy, James Cooney, master P )fo. 
Gnth ma~ter Thomas McGrath. Capt-ain Day. Lsure~ce Gernn. Jas Grant. Wru Kennedy. Pat'k 
Neil, mrt1 M. Prim, Thomas Jackman, Thomas 
~bortall, jr., P Brien, and Tbos Mullins, 11 Go. 
The !ollQwing gn"e $1 eacb :-mrs B Murphy, 
W Galway M Malone. Jnmes Brien, master 
Nieholaa Healy, James Partridjle, J MC\.'artby, M 
Nell. P Buckley, P E~n, J oseph Ftthan, Thomas 
Henly John Toole, J Fitzgibbon, W Vnsoy, James 
Power' M Murphy, Wm Halley, J Collins, J King, 
mrs Feehan. M Connors, mrs 11 Feehll;D, Ali<'hnel 
McCarthy, James Oakley, R Walsh, m lSll Raftus. 
Nicholas Murphy, P Murphy, JBmcs Brophy, oirs 
Bartley, J Nickerson, mrs Tobin, 'lobn White. 
J ohn·Doyle. ! The following gnYe ';0 . centa e ~h .:-Mr M 
Spurney, mr Reilly, M Brien. B 1lhams and 
W Shortnll, GO cents encb. • 
The foUowin$t ga'"e 50 centa each :~ Power, R 
Shortnll , mrs P Carey, master J M her, James 
Oeil, W Dugi.tan. J Rynn, P Casey: M alsh, Robt 
NMh Peter Hall, Ml\tthow McGuire, J a.s Brown, 
P M~rphy. mrs Wm Bra1..cl , . Thoro8!1 Shortall. 
Patrick Wall m.rs J Lannigan, S Walsh. mr 
Na.sh. S Rog~ril, P Reill~·. John Carroll, Robt'rt 
Walsh J D Kenny. J. N1•il mril D aseloy, mrs 
White: M Murphy, J nme Ho$?erR. n!iss U ,Smith, 
mrs M Flannigan, rnrs \ Vm Walt,h, turs \\ adden. 
jr., mni Jame.i Ashley, m~ Co~uo;s, mrs ' Drady, 
P Brien \V'm Cook. mrg r.: NP1l, E Gaul, J11mes 
Butler, ~rs. Richnrd Gaul, Richard Sbortall, n 
Conwny Jomea Lacey, mr Farre I, mrs 
mrs Bar~on, B J ackman, D King, John 
P Oakley, Jnmcs Fitzgernld, Caplnin 
P :J.'eehnn, J Rnrtlt-tt. Jas Bartletr, D 
Po\\t:r l' W .. dbh. James Thorburn, E onncll. P 
Dillort,' J Lnrlrn1, mrs W \"oi~~'Y· D Shen; mi:s 
ThomR.S Grant : mn; P Redmon,! and Mrs J Cosu-
s.r n, 40 Ct"ll tS l':ldl. 
J\:ILHJUDE. 
?!fr ·wm ~ionott . Ar.thony Murphy, J ohn Nash. 
t 2 t-ntth. )lichnt•l Tr.1ct·y . .\lichael Mu~phy, J~hn 
)1'-D111111lcl , Rl'dtnond Aylward, Patn ek Onen. 
J ohn F1•11nell r . 51 eac h Simon Connolly. GO 
<'l'nt11. Andrew Ryan. \\"il iiam Tobin. sr, Liiu· 
rf'n<·fl llyrnt>, 1> .. ni11 )lt>rntr. Andrl! w McDnnuld, 
Patrick ~. 11. William Tobin. jr. , Jnml's DO) le, 
Tl1om11s H• nn. Hichard Tvbin. Jamt-e Tmcey, 
Michat>I Sk<.'ane,i, J ohn Don;ey. ).lid11\el R) an. 
Denis Drl'noan, :'>0 cents each. 
----__ .. ____ _ 
Kelly and Power bad beaver bats on. It was in London's Quiet Sunday. 
a dark lonely lane he was robbed. He had 
an order on Mr. Fox for £17 5s. Has 
::-Jo Use for the I n Ul"eHl"C cl Force of Police 
been in . the army. Sa'• the prisoners in at Trafalgar Sciuaro-J~nth11situ1tic .As -
the lock-up, and said he thought they were scml>la~o at H yd e Park. 
the · men, but had no doubt of ' their identity. _ -- · - --
Robbed .by two boys. Doesn' t cc.nsider lfoys 
men until they are married and settled down. 
When the purse was returned to.him he opened 
it and saw but two pounds in it. It was nearly 
eight o'clock when he went to th~ ·police s tation. 
H~ li•ed on I1 lay H ouse hill for two or three days 
about two years ago. \Vent up to the lane about 
7 o'clock a.m. to look for his money. Slept at 
Salmooier the night before lie t:ame . here. Did 
not look into the purse before leaving Salmonier. 
Did not count the money .11:t.Mr. Sinnott' a in St. 
John's, bltt saw that the purse was tied in t he 
aame way RB when be left home. ·Put the money 
in the purse and tied it up the morning be Jen 
home. 
By Mr. Scott- Ia an E ogli11hman, 42 year• 
living in the country. Hild been in the army for 
three years, but rt'ceives no pension. w .. dis-
charged by Colonel Law. Never showed bis die· 
charge to a magistrate. \Vu never in St. John'• 
during C-Olonel Law's time. Had three drinks 
from the time tho train arrived until he was 
robbed. Made no ioquirie. about Croke at Sin-
nott'•· Af\er he bad a drink looked at his pu~e. 
Had not b\I mind made up to go to Croke's until 
he left the Seaman's Home. Did not thin\ be 
wu high enough for Gower-1treet. · It wu not 
aeven o'clock when he left Seaman'• Home. 
NeTer 1aw those men bH~:.C to bja. knowledge. 
They did not 1trike him, only thl'Utened to•take 
him P-riaoner-. They did not alarm him very 
much . 
The high.eat point attained by the thermometer 
d1uing the lut twenty-four hourt wu 4Q ; the 
loweet 36. 
' Tho police arrangements to prc,·ont t he pro. 
posed meeting r<'cently in Trafalgar Square, 
were not so extensi,·c after all as those of pre" ious 
ones, .although the force on hand was bclie':ed 
sufficient to [di@perae, if not prevent 'any unruly 
gathering. At ele,·cn o'clock one thousand con· 
stable& were in jl<Jsition around tbo square. 
T here was no attempt made lo t:tcludc tbe pub· 
lie, 1thbougb anything like a crown was sharply 
dispersed. T he police patrolled iustead of form-
ing a. cordon around the square. At one o'clock 
2000 special constables took up a position in 
tbe !quare. Strong bodies of foot and mounted 
police held 1ill tho con\'erg ing str~ts. Five 
thousand special constables were stationed in the 
palace yard. At 4 o'clock all 'vaa quiet in Tra-
falgar Square, and no di turbance wu reported 
at any point. A quarter or an hour latter the 
crowd had incrt."1111• d, and the mounted police 
kept the people mn' iflJC. The ~quare had now 
been cle\red, and ia cordon of police sunounded 
it. 1'he'8pecial con tl\blea wt re drawn up be· 
bind the poli~ line . 
D espite foit and r11in folly 5,000 persons a\-
sembled in Hyde P&rk . Many of the class 
known "' women reformers w~re present and 
took shelter from the s torm under trees while 
awlliting the promieed demon~tratio~ at tbat 
point , ~hrylebone, Fulham, Jlammersmitb, 
Kensingtor, Cbcl11e11. Kennington Bnd the Strand 
aent their contiogentt, all arriving on the ground 
wilh drums and flfea and flaunting ba~nera. 
Four wagonette1 formed the platfonna for the 
speaken, and thtae 'Were surrounded Sy banners 
inacribed "Home· Rule for Ireland '' and "No 
., . . 
Coercion." A broom also had a prominent. po· 
aition. Thia wu meant as an indicat ion that 
coercion would aoon be·swept away. A email 
force of police waa pretent, but did not interfere 
with the meeting. T he speeches were enthu-
siastically received. R esolutions were adopte«, 
the fint protesting against the imprieonment of 
Editor O"Brien and bi1 compatriots. The band 
then struck up 11God Save Ireland." The second 
resolution denounced' Sir Charles Warren and 
Home Secretary Matthews and 0&1erted th.e right 
' . . 
of public meeting. · 
During the proceeding& the police were sub-
jected to occasional booting, but the Jeadere of 
the meeting quickly reprused thia ebullition or; 
feeling. The bands play~d t~e " Mai'saiUaise," 
•and the crowd in chorus aang an adaptation ~f 
"John Brown's Bo1y" to a. local criticism on. 
Sir Charles \Varre.n. At half-past five o' clock • 
the crowd around Traf11.lgar Square bad percep-
tibly lesaened, and it waa evident that any at- • 
tem'pt to speak had been abandoned. For the 
last two houra the mounted police bad been con· 
stantly engAged in clearing the 1treelt of thi, 
crowd. Several arreats were made for obttTUct -
ing the police. There wu a 1trong force · f 
rougba present giving conaiderable trouble to the 
police. It is estimated that there were 30,000 
peraon1 praent in the vicinity of Tnfalpr 
Square. The special cooatables all left the 
aquare, having been diamiaecl for the da7. 
.. .. .... .. 
ORPHANS' BAZAAR. 
Prlze9 won at Number 6 Table. 
Oae bandeome band painted leNID, wen •j 
Mr. J. Mulcahey; one cushion, won b7 Captala 
Philip Stack ; one worked chair, 'Wn by Kr. 
,Albert Roach; one jubilee chair, won by Mn. Jrl. 
Laughnan ; one pair of foot 1toola,· won bf Jrlr. 
P. Fanell, Harbor Grace; one handtome bone 
ehoe pa~ted mirror, won by Mias Eddie; one 
siJ~r Se~. won by Mrs. U>r. Shea; one 
cu11bion, won l>) fl . Devereaux ;· one mantel 
drapery, won by'Mr. R. De\'ereaux; one clock, 
won by Mr. J . · ·l:ienderson; one dressing case, 
won 4by M r. M. Furlong ; one worked chair, won 
by Mr. James Kent. 
i •rizes \ Von nt N u mber u Table, 
One piano scuf, Mrs. J, Gorman, St. Pierre; 
one handsome lamp, Michael Cahill ; one aipay 
work-bagket, Mias Minnie Joy; one painted 
mirror, Hugh Fisher ; one worked satin apron, 
Mist C. Preston ; one 11ilver senice, Miaa Maggie 
Leary; one pair of placques, P. Clatney; one 
painted cushion, Michael Quirk; one painted 
mirror, Michael Cl$bin ; one cushion, J. Whelan ; 
one pair of foot stools , Patrick Skiffington ; one 
ottoman, Mrs. W. Corbett ; one painted fan, 
Andrei• \ \.alsh; one toilet i;et, Al. 'Vall; one 
worked pannel, M. Parrell ; one cushion, Mn. 
Carroll; one couch, Mr. Peters, N. S. ; one 
silver sen ·ice, Mrs. T . Conway; one quilt, Mrs. 
Carroll; one five o'clock tea service and table, 
Miss Julia Larkin. 
LOCAL AND -OTHElt ITEIUS. 
Bonnet bop in the Star of the Sea Hall to-
night. .....,, _ .... __ 
The steamer Bonavi ta did not leu •e Hali!u 
till an early hour this morning. 
The steamer Curlew left Burgeo at 10 this 
morning honnd here. 
Our contemporary of Gregory's lane says that 
our item concerning the sale of the !chooner 
Lorraine was previous. Our ioformllnt was 
Captai'ti Edward English, who sold the schooner 
and he probably knows the day on which the 
sale was made better tba!l any one else. 
The Chris tian Brothers' gratefully acknowledge 
the following additional subscriptions" to their 
annual collection: 
Mr. Joseph Fogarty . ... . ... .. . . . . 
Mr. J ohn Prowse ..•.. . •• • •. • ••• 
Master Mathew Prim •..• • •.•••. • 
$4 00 
2 00 
2 00 
T he " Sbaughran " wu never better played by 
the l'otal Abstinence Dramatic Combination than 
it was laet night. The house was packed from 
ae early aa 7 .30, 11nd hundreds coulrl not gain 
admisaion, In coaeideration of this fact the · 
Company have decided to re-produce the piece 
on Thursday night next, at the aame prices. 
' 
In Saturday's CoLON1 T the name of Mr. 
Michael Lawlor appeared ll8 the winner of a 
Muaic Bo:t , (ticket 62,) at the Bazaar, instead 
of Mr. Michael Laughoan. The young lady who 
had cbatge of the Music Box at the Bazaar 
wishes lo state " that tto one named Lawlor had 
had a ticket in it. And therefore cannot· ut1der-
stand why any aucb person, should dare write 
btr an impertinent note on the matter. And 
even allowin1t that the peraon riamed Lawlor 
bad • fifty ticketa' ; Mr. M. Loughnan, wu the 
winner-as the three competent gentlemen who 
conducted the lottery can testify." 
BIRTHS. 
RoNrrr-Yeeterday morning, tbe wite ot H. 
V. ~nneU. of a son. 
D .BATHB. 
W .At.68- At Cape Bro1Je, on Saturday, 10th 
ioal., Mary Joeeph, beloved wife of 'Iboe Walah, 
•ft<\ 60 1""' l••ing a !up fami17 to mouna $Mfr llld le. .. . . 
J 
--
